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Producer:
(Continued from Page 2)

For the callage, protein levels are
running 11 percent. For the alfalfa,
protein is more than 22 percent. Total
digestible nutrients run more than 60
for the alfalfa. Relative feed value

Fink stores the hay in one 500-ton
capacitybam, and two 600-ton capaci-
ty bams, all with a total capacity in
excess of 28,000 square feet.

Fink sells half of what he produces
directly to customers and half to brok-

Fink stores the hay in one 500-ton capacity barn, and
two 600-ton capacity barns, all with a totalcapacity in
excess of 28,000 square feet

ranges from 100-158 for some sam-
ples. Net Energy per Lactation, or
NELs, are in the low 60s.

ers. Customers include direct feed
companies and dairies.

With the National Hay Association,
through the international marketing
committee, more hay than ever before
is being shipped overseas, particularly
to Japan. Japan uses the most tonnage
of hay, “in the millions,” Fink said.
Two years ago Fink went on a trip to
Morocco to develop markets for U.S.
hay.

Per day, the farm takes inon average
about 50 tons of hay.

Sometimes, customer demand skyr-
ockets on one day alone, Fink
remembers harvesting 120 tons.

In the future, Fink wants to be pre-
pared to harvest more baleage at a time
and to increase the baleagecapacity by
1,000 tons. The group is actively trying to reach

Fink sells half of what he produces directly to cus-
tomers and half to brokers. Customers include direct
feed companies and dairies.

Get Hay Off Field,

South Korea hay markets, which has
“really taken off’ in the past five years,
Fink noted. During the last three years,
hay is gradually being marketed in
Mexico.

On a recent trip to the National Hay
Association Convention in Sun Valley
Resort, Idaho, Fink took home some

management quality tips and informa-
tion on how he could maricet a quality
product while reducing labor costs.

Meanwhile, the farm finished con-
struction in the spring of 1996 on a
600-ton facility measuring 80-feet by
136-feet. There will be more storage
capacity for the double-compressed
square bales.

Recently, David’s son Travis, using
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APR until May 1, 1998
with 5.9% for 24 months.

Dh APR until May 1, 1998
with 6.9% for 36 months.

Oh APR until May 1, 1998
with 7.9% for 48 months.

0% APR until Sept. 1, 1998
with standard rate financing.

There’s never been better hay tools or a
better reason to buy. Get these waiver

of finance charges on all new Hesston
equipment purchased before December 31,
10Q7 See your Hesston Dealer today for all
the deals and details.

A I Nobody know hay like

I AGCO I HESSTON
HERNLEY’S FARM EQUIPMENT. INC

2095 S Market St Elizabethtown, Pa
717-367-8867

STOLTZFUS FARM SERVICE, INC
Rts 10&41 Cochranville, Pa

215-593-2407

ZIMMERMAN’S FARM SERVICE
School Road, Rt 1 Bethel, Pa

717-933-4114

D. W. OGG
Frederick, MD 301-473-4250
Westminster, MD 410-848-4585

Wrapped Quickly
Japan uses the most tonnage ofhay, ‘in themillions, *

Fink said.
a skid-steer loader equipped with a
bale rack, was loading an eight and a
half ton partial load of compressed
bales for an oversees market.

David Fink recently noted some
information from the recent 102nd
annual meeting of the National Hay
Association, which took place in Sun

Genetic engineering will be impacting the alfalfa
industry in the nearfuture. Also, big square bales and
balage are the bright spots in the hay tool industry.

Valley, Idaho. He noted that genetic
engineering will be impacting the
alfalfa industry in the near future.
Also, big square bales and balage are
the bright spots in the hay tool
industry.

4 waysfm Snniay...
Hnsstan financing* nnw gimynu
fnnr ways in save nn nnw tny mis.

* Financing sub|ect to approval by Agricredit Acceptance C ompany

C.J. WONSIDLER BROS.
Finland Rd , Quakertown, PA

215-536-1935/ 215-536-7523
Rts 309 & 100, New Tripoli, PA

610-767-7611

STANLEY S FARM SERVICE
RD 1, Box 46 Klmgerstown, Pa

717-648-2088

UMBERGER’S OF FONTANA,
INC.

RD 4, Box 545 Lebanon, Pa
717-867-2613
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PIONEER®brand alfalfa.
NOTHING OUTLASTS IT.
NOTHING OUTYIELDS IT.

5347LH
THE LEAFHOPPER STOPPER™

MEDIUM FALL DORMANT
Resistant to potato leafhoppers

Excellent forage quality even under leafhopper pressure

5312
MEDIUM FALL DORMANT

High forage quality
Ideal for maintaining forage quality through an extended harvest window

Best overall disease resistance package of any Pioneer variety in the Northeast

5454
LATE FALL DORMANT

A winner at Cornell & Penn State’s. Landisville multi-year trials
Exceptional forage yield with multiple pest resistance

A good choice for haylage growers maintaining a consistent cutting schedule

THE VALUE LINEUP
5246

EARLY FALL DORMANT
Outstanding wmtertiardmess

This value-pnced variety is a favonte in the East'

5373
MEDIUM FALL DORMANT

A long-time favorite among growers throughout the East

5262
EARLY FALL DORMANT
Excellent winterhardiness

A winner at the 1997World Forage Superbowl l

Technology That Yields®

/Gg\ PIONEER.
iftV BRAND PRODUCTS

Pioneer* brand products are provided subject to the terms and conditions of purchase which are part of the
labeling and purchase documents
*Regislered trademark of Pioneer Hi Bred International, Inc ol Des Moines, lowa, USA
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